voted to Constable Phillip Tenny for Carreing Mr Phillips and
his wife to Haverhill
1=5=0
r
voted to Joseph Mullicken for Entertaining M Phillips
and his wife one night
0=12=0
then the meeting was Dismissed and another warned
Emmedletly warned to Chuse a man to previde the town
with a Schoolmaster and to agree for his board and to
Raise money for the Schoolmaster: Decon Hardy was
Chosen Moderater Leut Thomas Stickney was Chosen to
previde the town with a Schoolmaster and get him boarded
voted that three hundred pounds old tenor be Raised for the
Schoolmaster and his board if needed
300=0=0
Essex Ss To Phillip Tenny Constable of the town of Bradford
Greeting you are hearby Required in his Majesties Name
forthwith to warn & give Notice to all the freeholders and
ether Inhabitants of Said town qualified for voting as the Law Directs that they vote at the west
meeting house in Said town
on Wensday the twenty first Day of March Instant at ten
of the Clock in the fournoon to Chuse town Offecers for the
year Insuing as the Law Directs as allso to Se if the pass
a vote that Swine may go at Large for the year Insuing &
allso to try the mind of the town whether they will mend the
high ways by a Rate this year & to Se if the town will
abate the Widow Walenfords Rates for the year 1748 that is
her husbands head as allso to Se if the town will give
Instructions to the Seclet men and over Seers of the poor
not to Order or Draw any money out of the hands of
the town Treseuer Except that which has ben agreed
on Legaly in a town meeting and allso to Se if the
town will Chuse a Committee to Recken with the town
treseurer for the year 1748 and the year 1749 and
allso to make a Return of Said Recken to Said town
at the next town meeting to Chuse the Representive
as allso to Se if the town will Chuse a man or men to
Exemen Several of the Constables for Several years past
that are Sespected for not making return of there
warrents of persons they have warned out of town
and Impower them to procute in the Law in Case
and make Return of this warrant With your Doings
to us the Subcribers at time and place
Dated at Bradford March 9th 1749 William Hardy Benja Gage
Joseph Kimball Thomas Savory Aaron Carlton Secletmen

